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asio4all uses the windows-provided asio drivers for sound and midi interfaces. unfortunately, there are a number of
problems with the way asio4all works with the windows-provided drivers. for instance, it is not possible to use the

'asio4all configuration wizard' to add your interface to asio4all. to use this, you need to add the interface manually,
and then do the following: select the interface from device manager. right-click on the interface and select properties.
click on the properties tab. set the driver to use to the driver that you want to use. in the case of my audiophile 192,

this is the m-audio msb33 driver. set the driver type to asio4all. creating your own device manager entry for a
particular interface is relatively easy. simply download the appropriate driver from the manufacturer's web site, unzip
it, and double-click the setup.exe file. once installed, you can then navigate to the device manager in windows xp. to

do this, click start, run, and enter devices and printers into the search box and press enter. the main advantage of
asio4all is that it allows you to use your interface without tying up the host's main audio driver. in windows 2000, you
need to go into device manager and select the driver for your interface, before editing it to create a new entry for it

under asio4all. for windows xp, you can do this by right-clicking on the driver in device manager and selecting
properties. in windows xp, you need to do a little more work, as the driver settings are found under the advanced tab.
note that there is no driver button to use - you need to right-click on the driver and select properties. you will then be

able to select the basic tab, and change the driver to use to the name of your interface driver.
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